BOROUGH OF BEACH HAVEN
Agenda Meeting
Thursday, May 26, 2022 - 4:00 PM

This meeting is being held in the meeting room at 300 Engleside Ave., Beach Haven
and remotely via Zoom ID#891 9582 9718

FLAG SALUTE led by Mrs. Baumiller

Pursuant to the New Jersey Open Public Meetings Act adequate and electronic notice of this meeting has
been provided by posting on the bulletin board in the Beach Haven Municipal Building, on the Borough
website and mailing the same to the Beach Haven Times, Asbury Park Press and the Press of Atlantic City.

Roll Call
Mr. Allen      Mrs. Baumiller      Dr. Davis
Mrs. Rutherford   Mayor Lambert

ORDINANCES

#2022-11C AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUPPLEMENTING Chapter 212, “Zoning”,
Sections 212-3, “Definitions” and Section 212-23, “Off-street parking requirements” of the
Borough Code of the Borough of Beach Haven, County of Ocean, State of New Jersey.

Purpose: to amend and supplement the Borough’s Zoning Ordinance to include a definition of
“Substantial Improvement” and to amend Section 212-23, “Off-street parking” to reflect the
Borough’s desire to clarify that older, existing homes would not be required to meet off-street
parking requirements in the event that the proposed improvements do not qualify as a
“Substantial Improvement” under Chapter 212.

Introduction: April 28, 2022
First Publication:  May 5, 2022
Adoption:  May 26, 2022
Second Publication:  June 2, 2022
Effective Date:  June 15, 2022

RESOLUTIONS WITHIN CONSENT AGENDA

All matters listed under item, Consent Agenda, are considered to be routine by the Municipal Council, and will be,
enacted by one motion in the form listed. Any items requiring expenditure are supported by a Certification of Availability
of Funds and any item requiring discussion will be removed from the Consent Agenda and discussed separately. All
Consent Agenda items will be reflected in full in the minutes.

#125-2022 Executing a Shared Service Agreement with Long Beach Township for License Plate
Reading Data
#131-2022 Urging the Passage of S-330 Restoring Energy Tax Receipts to Municipalities
#132-2022 Urging the NJ Legislature to Amend the Budget Cap Law to Appropriate Funds for
Increasing Insurance Costs
#133-2022 Awarding a Contract to Dee-En Electrical Contracting, Inc. for the 2022 Installation of
Dual-Port Electric Vehicle Charging Stations
#134-2022 Amending Return of Remaining Escrow

GENERAL DISCUSSION
1.  2022 Fireworks Displays

APPROVAL OF BILLS $407,279.39

PUBLIC COMMENT

FINAL REMARKS BY COUNCIL

ADJOURNMENT